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Keith Berger, Mime, To Perform 
On Wednesday, May 7th at 7 
p.m. Keith Berger will be per-
forming in the Main Auditorium 
o f the 23rd St. Building. No ad-
mission will be charge and the 
event is sponsored by the Student 
Faculty Program BoardV 
If you've never seen Keith Berg 
perform, perhaps you don't rralty 
k n o w wnai si lence is. Keith 
Berger is a mime (rhymes with 
This young performer is well 
known to New Yorkers for his im-
promptu performances in parks 
and on street corners. Although 
they were started out of economic, 
necessity when he was an un-
known, plying an unusual art, 
these informal shows are still 
scheduled between professional 
engagements. Keith Berger finds 
that in the street, audience res-
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O n W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l 18th , E x e c u t i v e V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ; 
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you can hear 
art that he has re-invented for 
20th Century audiences, and 
si lence is the mime's world. Keith 
Berger creates, with amazing con-
trol of his body and of space, 
rtever-before worlds of breathtak-
ing illusion and emotion.^Audi-
ences are mesmerized. To say that 
"vnu ran hr»~ «• 
understatement • 
an itU'tt drop. 
For example, in a work entitled 
"Head Piece", he casts a spell of 
s i lence and then proceeds, care-
fuTly-~ami dditKSfatery. T6_ "re-
m o v e " his head! As he hffids U, it . 
grows larger and larger umi? h e -
steps inside and leads his fasci- ' 
nated watchers through ;nvis!bie 
labyrinths of mind, creating a new 
world with his skill arc their 
imaginations. Ir. another, "The 
Fight", Keith Berger :s both hu.iy 
and victim, simultaneously, ~Xi~ 
.hilarious effect and curious con-
clusion. 
i -—» • • » » , ! • w k i « ^ 4 i ^ , I t v W K X X ^ c i S WC&li 
be developed, and there"s always 
a chance for his razor-sharp 
iriimicry of passers-by. Also, ex-
tensive coverage by all three 
major New York newspapers has 
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they're a sought after part of the 
Manhattan scene. 
Keith Berger was born in Cali-
fornia and became interested in 
mime while still a child. A 
""mechanical man "performing vn-
a department store winji^j^sjpa^c-^. 
ed his imagination: i t v ^ f c r m n ; 
thai h e Jbegan^he long *«u£ diffi-
ctaft process of teaching himself 
mime. While still at home in Los 
A^pg'es ^i^ d""*ec*ed coi^ece s*^ z-
dents in his mime play, "Interrup-
tions". Ir. New York, he has 
studied with Pau! Curtis at the 
famed American Mime Theater 
and-now -accepts students -of his 
own... Other experience i n d u c e s 
work -as z dancer and actor. 
Harry G i b b s , former V ice-
C h a i r m a n o f Liberal Ar t s and 
s c i e n c e s , w a s e l ec t ed Presi-
d e n t o f D S S A by a large p lu -
ral i ty . Ki s running mate , Car-
l y l e T h o r n h i l l , was r e e l e c t e d 
a n d J o e y P a d u a n o , V i c e -
Pres ident o f the S c h o o L o f 
Libera l Arts . Because n o o n e 
ar>n!ied "for.Vif*»-Dr#»<;H*k«t «-*#• 
the S c h o o l o f E d u c a t i o n , M r . 
G i b b s cou ld not r e c o m m e n d 
Treasurer . O v e r th irty- three a n y o n e for that p o s i t i o n . V o t 
-percent o f . t h e s tudents v o t e d ing for that pos i t ion w a s d e 
( for compIe te -J i s t o f w i n n e r s 
s e e b o t t o m right>. 
T h e first Student G o v e r n -
m e n t m e e t i n g , w h i c h w a s 
c a l l e d Jby Harry 0*!hhs.--£ziAt-Aiv 
T h u r s d a y . M a y 1st. T h e new; 
A s s e m b l y m a n h e a r d L e w i s 
T u c k e r , o u t g o i n g P r e s i d e n t ; 
g i v e ;his---F«f«weU :-AJ^bB«r^w 
ferred unti l a su i tab le candi -
da te couLd, be . found - . . . - . ' 
Af ter a h e a t e d d e b a t e , in 
w h i c h L e w i s . T u c k e r inter-
c e d e d - .-,- i n -h.is__ ^IsfeKalf _•-•*_Lra. 
Schoenberger was not a m e m -
ber o f the School o f Educa-
t i o n ; - M r k e Sucher d e c l i n e d 
the pos i t ion o f Senior A s s e m -
b l y m a n o f Educat ion b^C^llse 
h e is graduat ing this June . 
P"»»-/» i w ^ f f i l - - — ** - l»„» * - - -
bly were e l e c t e d t o - t J i e / C o m -
mit tee on C o m n u | i e e s : 
• 1. John G i l l 
2 . Ira S c h o e n b e r g e r 
3 . Larry J o h n s o n 
A. 5t^*vie S ^ i t h 
5 . N e t t i e A l v a r e z 
It i s the ir j o b t o a p p o i n t 
S c h o e n b e r g e r .' W M a p p o i n t e d - o o m m h t e t f ^ ^ d e n t G o v -
JurfJbar;%A%3s>»ttb^^ 
£ S « u ^ : s o M i 2 ^ ^ ; '''-'^jj r" {Continued onPage 6) 
Elected 
tha t t l ^ w o u l d wff^k t o g e t h e i 
e f f ec t ive ly . 
? M r . Harry G i b b s , in h is 
o p e n i n g remarks^ h o p e d that 
the n e w A s s e m b l y w o u l d carry 
o u t its dut i e s and a p p e a l e d to 
t h e m to do their best. 
G e t t i n g d o w n -to b u s i n e s s , 
the A s s e m b l y , with l i t t le d e -
bate , a p p o i n t e d El ton J o n e s , 
Harry Gifrfcx Carlyle Thornhil l 
.'-.i. 
By Bob Lipson 
I was minding my own business 
last Tuesday in room 212 ab-
sorbed in a 'Village Voice* piece 
about my favorite sport* writers. 
Jota Steaftlcfta 
Dick Young, when I was asked to 
he lp transport some material 
from the 360 outpost back home 
at 212. 
Mike McGinn and '. were to 
pick 3 tool boxes, a corrugated 
cardboard box of assorted para-
phenalia, and some lightboards 
used for etching purposes, not to 
m e n t i o n e d o t h e r "*bits arrd 
pieces." 
I don't know how 1 got sucked 
rrtto this orse: but I agreed to help 
out. Aftera*!, how busy couic ~? 
claim to be if I was in there in the 
first place, reading the ' V o i c e / 
and shooting the breeze. 
I realized that all this stuff was 
u s e d - f o r the 2 1 2 stained glass 
workshop that's held Tuesdays 
from 10:30 to 2:00. I remarked to 
Mike that it wouldn't matter if I 
dropped a box containing broken 
sections of glass, seeing that they 
were already broken. He under-
s tood my feeble attempt at 
humor. 
Be it as it may, while 1 "piece" 
the story together, we arrived via 
cab over to 212, and dropped off 
the equipment. 
I was free until an 11:30 en-
gagement, so I spent some time up 
at C.F.D. 
At roughly 1 1:00,3 dropped in 
again at 212 to "see familiar 
faces." as Tony would say. ! 
immediately got buttonhoied by 
Mort Mintz who's been after me 
:e write an article about a hereto-
fore unknown beautiful person. 
I acquiesced to his wishes. f 
have high regard for Mort, even 
though I'm leery of the term 
"beautiful person." 
— W h e n 1 think of the term 
"beautiful person(s) or people,,, 1 
think of rows of Gloria Steinems 
queued up like Wa'rhoiesqtic 
3r:!io boxes. Arlene Francis "or 
that matter too. 
Not withstanding, I was intro-
duced to a helluva person. The 
buildup he has gotten is more 
than deserved. From a quick in-
terview. I could see why he's 
earned such love and admiration. 
John Stenglein is a retired New 
York Police Department officer 
who is truly a credit to all com-
munities. Whether it's been the 
6th Precinct in Greenwich Vi l -
lage, where he was called "Mon-
signor" by his loving comrades, 
or the social work agency he 
volunteers time at. or the adult 
education class he teaches, or the 
steined glass workshop he leads . 
He's the kind of person that is a 
warm spot for the students -to 
work with on Tuesday. 
(Continued on Page 6) 
Election Results 
Pres ident 
Harry G i b b s 
S e n a t o r 
B r e n d a B o o n e 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n 
Er ica Balkarans ingh 
R o s l y n F l eming 
M a r c i a Hi! ' 
N a n c y Ng 
R i c h a r d R o d r i g u e z 
Fees C o m m i t t e e 
Er ica Balkarans ingh 
Peter G i b b e s 
Treasurer 
Car ly le T h o r n h i l l 
C o u n c i l m a n 
H o r a c e Mahara 
Sentry A s s o c i a t i o n 
Jacque l ine C a m p b e l l 
John Gi l l 
Erroi S. G r a n n u m 
R o s a l i e Harris 
Mi tche l l Watson 
D i s c i p l i n e C o m m i t t e e 
M i c h a e l John 
Stuart Smith 
R e p r e s e n f a t i v e s - a t - L a r g e 
John G i l l 
E l t o n Jones 
L i n d a Siegel 
S C H O O L O F L I B E R A L A R T S A N D S C I E N C E 
F r e s h m e n 
Juan Saristan 
J o s e p h Stokes 
J u n i o r S e n i o r 
I s sac Fr i edman 
J a i m e Stuart 
S o p h o m o r e 
Steven G a y n o r 
Stuart Smith 
R i c h a r d R o d r i g u e z 
G e n e v i e v e J o n e s 
(Continued urn Pmge 5) 
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T h e C a r i b b e a n S t u d e n t s A s s o -
ci '2t :or . w i l l p r e s e n t t h e i r a n n u a ; 
" C a r i b b e a n D a y s " o n M a y 8 t h 
a n d 9 t h . T h i s y e a r it b e g i n s w i t h 
t h e m o v i e " T h e H a r d e r T h e y 
C o m e . " w h i c h g i v e s i n s ig h t i n t o 
t h e - m u s i c a l c a r e e r o f a y o u n g J a -
. . ;< i :Ci . . a . . . 5 - . -i is c j . ^ s ^ i . - c . v ^ . . 
v o u w o u l d n o t w a n t t o miss . See 
" T h e H a r d e r T h e y C o m e " in t h e 
— a t e : s a m e ca* -. *^ » — ^» 
:g c o n t e s t , a r c trte u r : c _ e s o u n 
f c a l y p s o m u s i c - ; P V ~ y-^^ ny a s t e e i 
h a ~ d ~ ime" 2 ' 3 0 to 6 mm. . . at t h e 
O a k L o u n g e . 
C a r i b b e a n D a y s c o n t i n u e on. 
F r i d a y . M a y 9 t h . w i t h C a r i b b e a n 
f a s h i o n , m e l o d i o u s folk s o n g s . 
k, r»» / ^ /^ *- a>'» ^v •"** /*• -s^r* 
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•.vher^ a l l s t u d e n t s , facul 
st a *." a r e w a. c ; on. e to v:cw 
rse s h o w i n g a r e p a r t o ; a co 
:aign to r e d u c e t 
. w 3 . a . 
a n d a-n a u t h e n t i c d a n c e t r o u p e in 
R o o m 1 14 . a t t h e 2 4 t h S t r e e t 
B u i l d i n ^ . T i m e : F r o m 4 to 7 : 3 0 
p . m . T h e s h o w c o n d u c e s w i t h a 
R e g g a e a n d Stee i B a n d D i s c o 
f rom 8 t o 2 p . m . D o n ' t miss t h i s 
. e n t e r t a i n i n g c u i t u r a i d i s p l a y -
~ T T 
A l l S t u d e n t s m a j o r i n g in 
R o m a n c e L a n g u a g e s ' F r e n c h . 
S p a n i s h a n d I t a l i a n ) a r e i n v i t e d 
:o a t ea on F r : a a y . V.ay 9t.i a t a 
m m . in R o o m i ] 0 5 ; M a i n B u i l d -
i n g . " A l l - S t u d e n t s w h o a r e m a j o r -
i n g In B i o l o g y . H e a l t h E d u c a t i o n . 
M a t h S t a t i s t i c s . P s y c h o l o g y o r 
S o c i o l o g y a r e . u r g e d t o a t t e n d . 
T h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o a r 
e l u d e s J a n u a r y 2 n d . A c c o r d i n g t o 
T T C X E R ' s a l w a y s r e l i a b l e s o u r -
It s e e m s l i ke S o r i n g 1 9 7 5 h a s c e s . t h i s w a s d o n e in o r d e r t o g i v e 
3y JLZZCS - iaj j iarani-simg. 
a n d [ J n d a I - h i e d o a r 
. <X .% . . . X 
• 3 " - : io 2 m u s t 
. r. e 
a l s o a 
o a r t y r^ ' 
d a y of 
F l e a . t n s c i e n c e s b o c i e t y 
v^nces i t s e n d o f - t h e t e r n : 
h e las t 
b a r e l y b e g u n , ye t w e are a . r e a c y 
l o o k i n g f o r w a r d . ' ? ; • ) . -O f i n a l 
e x a m w e e k . Sc^ It is an a p p r o p r i -
a t e t i m e to l o o k i n t o t h e f u t u r e 
a n d p l a n or. s u m m e r a n d fal l 
r e g i s t r a t i o n s . T h e f o l l o w i n g : n f o r -
I C X H R m; o n w a s o o t a i n e c oy 
/il l b e he>d 
TO. a . .*>.w-./ m m . 
-ear. u ,ew:s - e m a r e s . R e g i s -
A l l S t u u e n : s a « - i - c . . . 
~-~~a , . = , 0 * " - ' V . ^ . . , ; r - . - c " ~ * ' ~ 
i o n s w i l l r>e n e : c t o r s tu -
^ o r e s e n t a t : v e s t o d e p a r t -
Is ?v_id-a:ast P e a c e a R: 
S h l o m c ^ S l o n i n . 
" 3 / -
; s s o : 
S r ^ - * > - . ^ . . ^ ' > " * " ; i n r e w 
L n i v e r s i t y , "vV'edr.esday. M a y 7 t h . 
LI a.m.'. t o ' .2 n e o n . R o o m i 1 4 , 
2 4 t h S t r e e t B u i l d i n g . 
~ " ~ W h a t r o i e w i l l l og ic a n a 
'. " C- «• - 1 W> -<U»**' . - - ^ W l ^ . x x ' , . \ r W C> . » ^ - d • «. . -
e a r s ? ? ? H e a l t h S c i e n c e s S o c i e t y 
a n d C a d u c e u s S o c i e t y 
P r o f e s s o r S u e F r i e d m a n . 
,v_ a . n • en t. ^^  n . n _^. s a • 
res; 
L^ave A c x e r m a n . r r e s i c e n t . a n a 
M a r k F r e e d m a n , C o o r d i n a t e s , of 
t h e ? u r l : c Re ia t i c^ns S o c i e t v . t o -
d a y a n n o u n c e d t h e s c h e d u l i n g :r: 
• • T H H 3 A R L C H S ? R l \ " C-
S P L A . S H . " 
. .On Vv' e d n es d a y . M a y 1 4 . : h e 
A v e n u e w i l l be t r a n s f o r m e d i n t o 
a n o a s i s . 
S w i m m i n g , s u n n i n g a n a : u n m n . g 
a r e a n i o n s t h e e v e n t s s c h e d u i e a 
a d d i t i o n . Inc;t do 'gs , i ce c r e a m , a n d 
soft d r i n k s wi l l b e s u p p l i e d f ree 
c e n t s ; co30-y :0 f j .-..VI. for e v e n 
•3 
t h e s t u c e n t s — a n c , e s p e c i a . j y t n e 
t e a c h e r s — t i m e t o r e c o v e r f r o m 
t h e i r h a n g o v e r s ( o r , to c r e a t e n e w 
o n e s ) . 
A i l r i g h t , s o y o u s a y , w e h e 
k e e p i n g y o u In s u s p e n s e a b o u t In-
t e r s e s s i o n 1 9 7 6 . T h e r e g i s t r a r ' s 
o f f i c e ' s p l a n s a r e n ' t t h e g r e a t e s t , 
I— . - * <* —, c**' ^ — <a c - - — a r> "* <=* j *"-\/* c- / - \ * •> «=»* 
* -o — "• "— •? —• * *-i *=» -•-" -^ " •« - • -^ » o n * * -* ' c - - o p -
r i n a . s t o r t-ne t a . . t e r m w i . . e n c 
t o r t h e S o r i n g :v?"o t e r m w : : : V e - ' 
s t u d e n t s ) . C h a n g e s of p r o g r a m 
w : . . r e a c c o : m o d a t e d o n - u n e 
I ftth a n d 18 th . P l e a s e n o t e t h a t 
T u e s d a y . J u n e I ~ t h is ?:<>: a 
c h a n g e o f p r o g r a m day. 
A s for F a l l . 9 7 5 r e g i s t r a t i o n . It 
is a t t h e s a m e t i m e as l a s t y e a r , 
bu t t h e i n . t e r s e s s ion p r o b l e m w e 
h a d t h i s t e r m s e e m s t o h a v e o e e n 
c l e a r e d urn I n c o m i n g F r e s h m e n . 
b e g i n r e g i s t e r i n g o n A u g u s t 1 8 t h 
( e v e n i n g s t u d e n t s w i l l a lso r e g i s -
te r in .Augus t ) . C u r r e n 1 1 y - e n r o . . e a 
c: pv s e s s : o — s ' a c 2 " * s _ e ° ! s t e " " - o m 
Sin o n ^ a n u a r v . 9 . 
to M r . 
I 9 7 6 a n d , a c - I 
: e m a r e s . m o s t 
, c y p . w/v — ci•—.y ' o 'r /^>. . . . . . . . y 
e n r c d l e d d a v s e s s i o n s t u d e n t s w i l ! 
. W - W ^ - * ^ 
f o r e t h e S a r i n 
F e b r u a r y 5 :h . 
T h a t ' s a l l , f< 
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rmais Are 
A-Coming 
B y L i n d a F r i e d m a n 
a n d E r i c a B a l k a r a n s i n g h 
T e n t a t i v e TmaJ e x a m s c h e d u l e s 
a r e c i r c u l a t i n g i n t h e v a r i o u s 
d e p a r t m e n t s , a w a i t i n g t h e a p -
p r o v a l o f t h e d e p a r t m e n t c h a i r -
p e r s o n s . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , t h e d e a d -
l i n e f o r a p p r o v a l w a s Later t h a n 
t h e d e a d l i n e f o r t h i s w e e k ' s 
T I C K E R , a n d s o t h e y will h a v e t o 
w a i t u n t i i n e x t w e e k t o g e t p u b -
l i s h e d . 3 u t it is never t o o e a r l y t o 
b e g i n p r e p a r i n g f o r f ina l e x a m s . 
The b e s t t i m e is n o w . 
A s i d e f r o m y o u r o w n p e r s e v e r -
O i i i s i c e s o u r c e s y o u c a n r e s o r t to_. 
f o r h e l p w i t h y o u r d i f f i c u l t s u b -
j e c t s , "we h a v e b e e n s u c c e s s f u l in 
u n c o v e r i n g s ix " l a b s " in B a r u c h 
w h e r e a s t u d e n t can" g o t c s t u d y , 
a s k q u e s t i o n s , a n d g e t h e l p w i t h 
h i s / h e r t r o u b l e s o m e s u b j e c t s . 
T h e y a r e a s f o l l o w s : 
F o r e i g n L a n g u a g e L a b 
R o o m 1 8 3 6 3 6 0 P A S 
S p a n i s h C I . C2 — M o n , W e d 9 -
6 : 0 0 
F r e n c h 3 1 , 02 — . Y o n , W e d 9 -
6 : 0 0 
I t a l i a n 0 1 — M o n , W e d 9 - 5 : 0 0 
C h i n e s e 0 1 , 0 2 — M o r t 1-5:110, 
W e d 2 - 5 : 0 C 
* " * - ^ 4-* 
O J> o 1 0 
' . 0 1 , 1 0 2 & a d v a n c e d — T u e s 
5 :0C, 
T h u s 9 - 5 : 0 0 , F r i 9 - 6 : 0 0 ' 
S t a t i s t i c s W o r k s h o p 
R o o — 3 2 2 A 2 3 r d ; 
T h u s 9 - 5 : 0 C 
M a t h e m a t i c s L a b 
= ^ ^ ^ . 2 0 ^ 3 1 5 ? . 
M o n - T h u s 9 - 7 i 3 0 , 
= .cor .or r . i cs Sc : : n . a n c e ^ a ^ 
R o o m 8 2 2 A ' 2 3 r d S t . 
• » — - - • - O ' -
— - ^ — • - • - » - s ^ 
For Your 
O w n Good 
W e a r e a p p r o a c h i n g a " H e a v y " 
p a r t o f t h e s e m e s t e r , a t i m e w h e n 
t e r m p a p e r s a n d final e x a m s l o o m 
t h r e a t e n i n g l y o n t h e h o r i z o n a n d 
s t u d e n t s b e g i n t o fee l v e r y p r e s -
s u r e d . M a n y o f t h e m a t t e m p t t o 
r e l i e v e a n 1% g r a d e . T h i s c o l u m n 
w i l l - e x p l o r e t h e p r o s a n d c o n s o f 
f o l l o w i n g t h i s p r o c e d u r e . 
B y D e a n Se lraa B e r r o l 
a s s i g n m e n t s a n d u n a b l e t o m a n -
a g e t h e c o m b i n e d l o a d . R e s u l t ? 
D i s a s t e r : T h e o v e r b u r d e n e d s t u -
d e n t is t o r n b e t w e e n h i s left o v e r 
w o r k a r .d h i s n e w a s s i g n m e n t s 
a n d d o e s n e i t h e r v e r v w e l l . 
-t c a n oe a r g u e c 
a g e s t u d e n t s a r e 
s h o u l d b e a b l e t o 
c o . . e ^ 
C w _ 1 . I S 
h a n d l e 
._ ..s--sz>. 
o f o r t h e s t u d e n t c o m e s from t h e 
fac t t h a t b y p o s t p o n i n g t h e Zerrr. 
p a p e r o r r e p o r t . , he a l l o w s h i m s e l f 
t i m e t o d o a b e t t e r j o b . T h i s may-
b e b e n e f i c i a l t o an i n d i v i d u a l s t u -
d e n t buz is m o s t u n f a i r to h i s 
c l a s s m a t e s , m o s t o f w h o m s u b -
m i t t e d t h e p a p e r on t i m e . In a few 
c a s e s , f a m i l y e m e r g e n c i e s o r i l l -
h e a l t h m a k e it e s s e n t i a l f o r e v e n a 
w e l l d i s c i p l i n e d s t u c l e n t t o d e l a y 
c o m p l e t i o n o f h i s w o r k b u t m o s t 
I n c o m p l e t e s a r e g i v e n t o s t u d e n t s 
w h o p o s t p o n e d t h e i r a s s i g n m e n t s 
u p w i t h t h e m . 
A r e c e n t s t u d y of t h e '.% g r a d e s 
^.""*^n Cy G C v c : : : : : * : : ; 3 : : : ; . : :" 
S c h o o l o f L i b e r a l A r t s & S c i e n c e s 
in .~ai : ."• s n o w e c t : :a t :\}~r o r 
them, w e r e n e v e r r e s o l v e d . A.fter 
t h e d e a d l i n e o f M a r c h 1 5 t h h a s 
p a s s e d , a n y u n r e s o l v e d '.% b e -
c a m e a W F a n d h a d t h e ef fec t o f a 
f a i l u r e on t h e s t u d e n t ' s a v e r a g e . 
— n: "~e~v'" - O"' S S *^ — "^ S t ^*~ S" ^~~ *>-y«» — 
h i g h e r p e r c e n t a g e ( 9 0 % ';. o t [Vr 
g r a d e s r e m a i n e d u n r e s o l v e d . 
W h y s h o u l d , t h i s b e s o ? B e -
c a u s e , a i t n o u g h . m o s t of t h e s t u -
d e n t s w h o d i d n o t f i n i s h t h e i r 
w o r k e x p e c t e d -to c o m p l e t e i t , 
when , t h e r . e w s e m e s t e r b e g a n t h e y 
f o u n d t h e m s e l v e s b u s v w i t h mew 
> 
> 
a n d a c c e p t t h e c o n s e q u e n c e s . 
T h u s , if a s t u d e n t c h o o s e s t o o o s t -
p o n e h i s a s s i g n m e n t s , ge t s '.% 
g r a d e s a n d fa i ls t o r e s o l v e them, 
in t i m e , t h e f a i l i n g g r a d e s t h a t r e -
su l t a r e n o b o d y ' s f a u l t , b u t h i s 
o w n . T h i s is t r u e e n o u g h b u t m y 
e x p e r i e n c e s a s D e a n f o r C u r r i c u -
la r G u i d a n c e h a v e m a d e i: c l e a r 
t ha t ".% g r a d e s h a v e b e c o m e a 
way of l ife fo r c e r t a i n s t u d e n t s 
w h o c o n s i s t e n t l y der:y t h e r e a l i t y 
of a d e a d l i n e . S u c h s t u d e n t s o f t e n 
h a v e e m o t i o n a l prob'.err.s zr.c 
s h o u l d s e e k c o u n s e l l i n g to r e s o l v e 
n o t r e a l l y w a n t t o b e in c o l l e g e ; 
p e r . t aps t h e y a r e n o t r e a d y . 
In a n y c a s e , i n s t r u c t o r s d o n o t 
by e n c o u r a g i n g ^ t h e m . t o ' t a k e a n 
I n c o m n l e t e . I n t*ie " r e a l ' " w o * d 
o u t s i d e t h e c o l l e g e , d e a d l i n e s a r e 
i n e x o r a b l e a n d h e w h o p r o c r a s t i -
n a t e s is f r e c u e n t l y u n e m p l o y e d . 
T h e w i s e s t u d en . : , t h e r e f o - e . 
s h o u l d m a k e e v e r y e f f o r t t o c o m -
p l e t e a l l t h e w o r k in h i s c o u r s e s 
s t e r . H i s r e w a r d s wT.I b e m . a n y . 
h i g h e r g r a c e s , f r e e d o m f r o m , 
w o r r y c u r i n g t h e s u m m e r a r . c a 
f r e s h , u n e n c u m b e r e d s t a r t n e x t 
st* 
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SA"TUSDAV MAV 17 Avery - s ~ e - -al . 
" SC-:u VAN 
Ai: tickets S4 Avery Frs.ier- rial; 3cx Office 
^;rx:olr; Center. N V tOC?3. I2t2: S74-2C24 
?resenle<*: isy I.'Te L<5UJC; .VL.'SX: Society, '.r.z.nt 
supper- from I.'ie NVState Cou.-vc:: or (."« Arts. 
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A ^ O H A . I O B B Y A N I * 
ROSE. <Golurabia Pictures. > Pro-
doced- by Fou»d Said. Written 
'a^-^if3Fii^^ ::l^-^ibyil:- Metro*; 
C i n e m a t o g r a p h y by WtHiam 
Fraker.\-Stafrii«? Paur- Le M a r 
v *9minutes . MPAA Rating: M f G " 
- t Dt^ii^.the.yca<»^liat this-critic, 
^ ha» been Mfritm^ fUia reriews the 
phrase >*!»* reflects the time* in 
^ 4 i ^ a w » created? bar now
 : 
and a&ljm&oppt^aW'fs tnt^tor^ 
i *ie*^ d*irinjt t h * ' w a r ^ l u r e n t e t ' 
tainwe«t- was escapist Musicals 
or Jight romantic comedies thai 
had little or no bearing on or to 
1
 realrtj^Dttrwf the-fiftie* and-sw-
reversal front escapist entertain-
ment to a type of everyday reality 
which culminated in the films of 
the seventies. • 
Along t f a e w i y from the fifties 
to the sevemies we have had vari-
ous digressions, tangential £ads 
and assprted serious attempts to 
change tbejozmtt-lslm mBflcTngrasr 
an art*-One of xtic most obvious 
: . f l . . . « « . i — • « « «<«<»- i««»utm_a iti ***** 
past few years has been "postal-
g J 3 . ^ f i M i t i x i - * ^ I * - B 
again- ~Al; r -Long Last Love",. 
"American Graffiti"*. "Bonnie 
arid Clyde*^. "Summer of "42"% 
; " T h e Last Picture Show^V "The 
- <3reat Gatsby"bave aW attempted 
to recreate something that is 
g o n e : ;'-•-•• -
J 'White. sbRie o f these contribu-
tions -have -had more success than 
others; as t o m e i t f t inore import-
ant Frhns than omexs. a l l Jead me 
to bel ieve t h a t t h e r e must be 
stmxthing seriously wrong _win> 
Wc seventies ^wai i s airecriy'-Tic-
lated t o the film medium for s o 
: aiany o T o u r taienied writers antr 
film, raatcecs t o have: either dropp-
ed outxtf sight or t«r have became 
i%t> obsessed with what — simply*. 
rpntr-^-T: is-no :longer^Screenwrtter-
and: director- Floyd Mutnix , in a 
preface to. the production notes-
far 5TAl>«t l4* B O B B Y A N D 
HOSE states qutte bluntly "Hard 
times often' welcome, as^a form.'of--
catharsis, hard luck roman|ic^ 
lovers . .-."i a'statement so starkly-
b leak and seem rngty rooted i a n or 
fhmg i>ur sand foundation <d Hi 
you ever notice how things come 
to cite John Garfield as having 
undiluted camp or simpfy forties 
fascination {or fifties X the ^con-
tribution to the medium, is undis-
patafcle- The significance of the 
contribution is something else 
7 as a- rvruirux w r o ^ ©ccause-h« 
". . . played . out the hard times 
fantasy many times over . . / ' and 
Jean-Luc Coddard for his Work 
in : \ . . the tough times *50s." 
- —-As if it weren't ehouglr to bring 
back the hard luck love story 
Mutrux admits that he's altered 
the perennhtLstpry line-to, as he 
-states i t . "accomodate the youth-
culture domination -of our times." 
It is unfortunate4har Mr. Mutrux 
bei ieves. tjie"frlirr widtfstry~to/--be? 
youth-culture oriented. Unfortu-
nate because such a belief tend* 
•tor. indicate a^failttre t o see the po-
tem*a> of th* medium - as one <;of'••+ 
the: leaders of our nation, If t h e 
meaitfitj^fs j^v«j*v««*si^ • o t i w i w ; -
it^" i» b e c a u ^ ^ d t e industry has 
niaae it fo; WKKI?^ihe industry n o w 
mourns this temporary statexif af-
fa irs then 'te* them d o something -
t, Judas g o a t i s n o dilftcult -
to-play to theitlcle. Or as an > 
-- alternative; Uets-:.-jer. the- o o i f ^ 
youths back into-the theatres: A 
happy medium can be achieved" 
by compromise, wot total submis-*- -
sion. • • "" 
M L O H A , ECMMIY A 1 S » 
R O S £ is- a- depressing and unbe-
lievabfe^story^af two. people -who 
fall i n love- and ultimately suc-
cumb to~tragedyr Bobby i$.an~ego— 
mechanic when he isn't indulging 
h i m s e l f ^ r . nnrsIfcaH*^—rrt •'jJ-^22.-'^' 
races, with-giris or simply \cruis- -
ing~ up -and" down, "the..-.:•atrip"-./; 
{somewhere in Los Ahgelejs)". . 
Rose is unmarried, mother o f a 
four, year old boy and living.with,... 
her moTher:~-fwho looks like Jo-
anne Woodward twenty years 
from now ...-« "Rachel. Racher* 
voice; and'.all').- -,. - > -.,. 
WheiS Bobby returns her auto-
mobile they strike up something 
of a relationship. J i e is fascinated 
^ witfe ftefj because she doesn't res-
'-'pond to - ttis- smartassed beli-
gerancy and she n? fascinated w k h 
ffait because of a his-^smartassed 
beligerancy . . . . :« *reak^founda-
t ion on which t o sta^t a retarion-
-9mp.< . . • T r i ^ * * 
tragedy, / W ith -a pretzel "hi -the 
bacit of a jroii*^ salesman m a 
liquor-^stotfe^^ Bobby^* ^t>|ays^* at 
holding up the c lerk. /The owner 
of the store appear* with shotgun 
Hn hand and accidently shoots the 
weferk.c BQbliy'^ ^ and Rote - leave 
rather abruptly . >, Bobby p c a c - / 
t ically dragging an hysterical 
Rose The Volkswagen (hers) that 
he's driving overturns^ and tney 
simply l eave it and hightailI it for " 
his car .^ % Ro^^tHl^h^ter i ca l . 
^Tkis Juncture in - the film is a • 
crtt t^/one" because: the audienee 
is here asked, t o believe severai 
^nremUes .wbicb. ultimaleJw^ call 
for a total suspension, of disbelief. 
Jt;J>-~Hiiical to an ayprecigtioa o f 
thVremainder -of the^ story that .ve . 
; believe that Bobby and Rose a r e . 
so in love that1 she i s willing t o 
leave behind her'son for a life of r 
exile. Pure bologna^ Rose is 
reasonably sealed and moderate 
ry tfappy and lovea_ her • i o n . 
Bobby is self-indulgent, a smart 
nass fwho Rose ha* nicknamed 
-
 4vMr.^Btif fernfX and a^bornloter. 
D o such people exist in real-l ife^ 
O r course they- da. but - the deve^ 
lopment of^ these cbaraciers i s 
- practically non-existant and tbe 
characters themselves are s i n g l y 
and annoying in their-lack <rfany 
sort of concept o f reaWty^ttoat o n e 
- f i n d s it impossibic "to betlcve in"" 
: rest pf" the l ih» i s wipfay&m 
scenes o f Soutbern California and 
encounters-Kwitfcf b r a w ^ j ^ ^ l ^ l ^ * 
scent adults , cornpone 
; rreaky k ids (and a * 
numbert'Sf sbots of the sun^coinlng 
u p o r g o i n g d o > v ^ belrmd an-auto-
mobi le ^owd.>SijV"---.:;-:."-vi.^'.••;.- . : 
- :kVA»H Ar;r B t y B B Y -; A H t > 
R O S E is an ugly motion pfcture 
Vin^ t|ie^*roTy that #r~|>resjents^' Its 
ou tcome i s inev if able a*wr a* pre-
^rictable as the^ s«ftrtsc While 
:: there- i s -bas i c i l l ynbth ing wrong 
with either the acting or the tech-
nical aspects of the film, it renrfc-
sents a particularly' distressing 
scrt^<?f-|Hm making^ O ^ i ^ h ^ * 
has" a o m oral . with /ivSieirr w e are 
_ not - fam i liar (and .wlf f cer tain iy 
e s c a p e the youth audience as-evi-
denced by their reaction at this ' 
(Comtimed <m Pmt 19) 
* •'.* : - i k •
 t *y 
Thttrsday, May 8th 
Noon to 2 P. 
2:30 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
Movie: The Harder They Come 
Main Auditorium, 17 Lexington Ave. 
Poetry Reading 
Bun Eating Contest 
Steel Band Music 
Oak Lounge 
Student Center 
Friday, May 9th 
4-7:2K) P : M . Fashion Show 
Dance Troupe 
Folk Songs 
8 P.M. - 2 A.M 
Steel Band & 
Room 114 
155 East 
24th St. 
114, 24th Street 
ae Disco 
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By A rr-Fishman 
On April 29 , 196*, Cohinibia 
dents demanding, that -war con-
tracts by Columbia stop and that 
thc'Uni verstty recogn ize its com -
munity. I was in Vietnam at the 
time, where were you? 
Strange, but seven years later 
.^he people I was fighting, t^xlay 
^triumphantly have^ taken over the 
Administration of the South of 
"Vietnam-. And today i rejolee a 
Ifcile more . . What about you? _ 
On April IT, 196^5."'the S t u d e n t 
for a Democratic Society or-
ganized a large peace demonstra-
tion at the Pentagon- — 20.OOG 
people came. I wasn't there, I 
didn't even know about Vietnam. 
Today, ten years later, the Cam-
bodian people rejoice as libera-
tion fighters end that bloody con-
flict. (A war started by the U.S. 
government five years ago). 1 wei-
-comed the victory, and asked. 
"When do we celebrate?" And 
you, do you remember? 
D o you remember the first time 
you went t o a peace rally? I got 
lost in my first experience, but 
sitting on 5th Ave. in Oct. 1969, 1 
wanted to see my buddies brought 
back to the world. I can re-
member when-1 got tear-gassed in 
Washington, D.C. and how I felt 
-being a Vietnam Veteran. Do you 
remember? 
I felt that in this country, the 
only freedom the people have is 
to agree with the government in 
power and the big business inte-
rests; that in the streets, only the 
powerful have any freedom. 1 re-
member my last demonstration in 
Washington with ^ t b e ^ Vietnam 
Veterans against the War^Winfer 
**^*»•"%»•«-^ * . "V^« g T — -mm-***"mm ^ i ' ^ i w i r •-•^ mH_- *~ ••• ^-J7 ~'' 
1974. we had t o fight_tfee^ps*to 
have- a rarty rn- su^po^'of-.Hlih^^ 
Paris Peace 7i%rcerrienis. in r5Fr5i-
Baruch organized a busload "of*" 
.people to go-to W;ashington-to^ •%&** 
'Nixon, to sign" ^hat"- agreement. 
W^ere -were yott'UwB^ , , _->-"•• % .^. 
. I remember John Young, ^a 
P . d W . , speaking to about. 3 ^ 0 
of us o h a very hot day- w:itho\rt 
shape. He saidTthat what brought 
the P . O W s home was. the VJet^ 
namese on the battlefield and rne 
Amertcarrs out on the streets. I 
chanted with rny friends, "the 
people united will never be de- . 
feated." Do you remember 
When I heard trie news, I cried. 
I cried for my friends who died in 
Vietnam, rny "buddies who came 
to Vietnam with rne, the Viet-
namese who had died or. both 
sides, and '. cried because I knew 
that those in power in America 
still haven't gotten the news . . . 
the news is that the worid is 
changing hands from those who 
have oppressed to the power of 
the working class. Ho Chi Minh 
said that the people want to have 
the freedom to build a worid 
based on fraternity, freedom, and 
independence. He also said^that 
nothing would defeat the* v.vli of 
the Vietnamese to unify their -
country. 
That is why t rejoice today, 
Apri! 2 9 . The U.S. and we can 
now start to rebuild America. W e 
can unite on the i>asis-Qf freedom 
and independence, we*-can unite 
the many to defeat the few and we 
c a n start t o right our wrongs. W e 
can, demand t hat a dec! aration ;• of 
»M*«y^?«{r unconditional ^m**«*toi 
be ~greag^auted' and extended "t6 • 
- tne inote thartJiaif aswltion^vfre--
i^ ar^ at- v^i>h_ ~tcs&v'?iia*«;- ***•^ HtKtarabAe 
Discharge. We -ca* detnand 'that 
the^Vetsreceive , good^medjcal at-
VentioTi" rbr^thefr\wouttds. Wtf can? 
ask thafethe problem of ^ * post^ 
*V tetnain struggle be rcc«sjplizec|' 
by the Veterans Administration.. 
W:e CTn as> Jtftat the^g^ver^m^os 
stop- dispensing .methadone and 
make ava i lab l e druy^j^ee p*6r 
grants like- Lincoln Detox i n the 
Bronx. Where are you? We are 
heret 
Let « s then think about what we 
can do to celebrate April 29, 
' 9 7 5 , the end of the Vietnam 
war. 
By Bob LlpMm -"•;«•• 
T I C K E R has been supplied 
with a program for the Committee 
oh the Quality of Irife's Baruch 
Career Conference Day , to be 
held on Thursday, May 8th. Ap--
parently the entire agenda wil 1 
tajce place in Toorh 1 \A over at 
the. 24th Street annex. -' 
">t)r.' William Monat, the Acar 
d t i n ic.AJfei^s V;/>J>'J?*** »f<<*'"»*---^ -f 
Baruch, and Dr.. Henry EilbfrtT^ 
'jife Dean. of^Ke"^c£ooI"of Busi^ 
n ^ s and ^Public. Administration, 
wjilT preside over••'.welcoming fe^ " 
marks at 9~:0&. 
' At 9:15, Herbert Bienstock,-the 
assistant regional' director in the 
metropofitan area of the U.S. 
Labor Dept.'s Bureau of^Eabor 
Statistics, wUl be lecturing on the_ 
job market prospects for the re-
n^ainder of this decade. 
v The outlook for. minorities, wo-
men, teaching, civil service, and, 
private sector, job aspects will" 
nc.xt be discussed at f 0100.' Mr,-
F^ichard Clarice^ the JPresident of 
his own empibymem agency, WIT| 
specializes in minority placement, 
will be Teatiired at this seminar. 
Joining Mr. Clarke, to, discuss 
their particular fields will be Ms. 
Barbara Hol t_of Barbara Holt 
Associates, Mr. Andre Beaumont 
i>f Col lege Placements, Services. 
noon o n up to o:0C 
The resume workshop wil l be 
hosted by Mr. Michael Freenian, 
a Baruch management instructor, 
Ms. Marcia Fleschne"r, a Vice 
Presidenlof Smith's Fifth Avehue 
E m p l o y m e n t Agency? Mr. 
"Richard Jackson, a college re-
cruiter far Manufacturer's Han-
over\'Ti&st ;Bahk, and, 0 r . Ann 
Hi5CQ^^OfI.thjS •SCflpoi'^ CQUSSel- _ 
Gng'dlvisioihv" T^f^ !• "-"••-"• ; . 
X n c " ^ ^ r V w w i ^ ^ o ^ a m - : r w i - 5 ' v -
"be lead > y Mr", i a ^ c e h c e Lansner 
o f Baruch V Pi acem en t Office and 
Mr. Martin (.evine, a .persdiineF 
m anager for. the j ^ - Lasser & r' 
Company firm. . 
The 22 'member cohference 
committee is comprised from the , 
faculty of Baruch, and is co-
chaired, by Deans Eilbirt and 
Griffin, and Professor '/Philip 
Harris o f the Management De-
partment/— '•'•'''." _ 
The Committee._has"released a 
"stateinenf o f purpose" thar out-
l ines "its objective^. "At a recent 
nrccr i i iy -or o i c vyt*l.n m r e c c u n m c 
Quality of Life "at ^Baruch, the 
suggest iof t /was m a d e H S a f " t h e c o l - , 
lege communfty address Ttserf to 
the problems facing students in 
relation, t o the job market. As one 
response- to the sUggesUon w e 
have arranged, this Career Con-
Mr. Geraid Brooks, the Direciar _ ference Day, recognizing that^stu-
of Placement for -tlfcrr^ew: Ycir*" ^dcr*ts i m y c jnsxrri« concernar nr 
City Board of Education; Com- '-deciding upon a major-and there^-
missioned^ Aipbcmse l>*Ambrtwe ' *?*** findii^-enipteyment iUitkeir. 
-of the New . YorlTCity DepH^^bT^^-fields o f study and elsewhere. W^Te 
Personne l , and Mir. Willtara feel that Baruch can make a cori^ 
QuaHieri, a^ personnel * staffing
 : tribuiion bry- bting^nsr =«»^<xperts 
specialist for the .U S, Ctvft "Sex- v : w,Sro c*ri tel\ us which jobs w t l t ^ e 
vice Coninrtssion.'•-'" ojSetiini and when this will occur. 
PlannedTTbr Tt:43 wiU b e con--• - -FuAeianorc , we can assist_stifly 
cfudin^ remarks offered by Dr. denU by ffvin* pointer* on Yre-
Mortifltef' Feinber£, im asstsntnt^ qtSenWT asked qvemions concern-
KM 
PI 
30 
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dean at Baructt; Jrr charge of^Ad-
vanced^ ^ •anagement Programs^ -_i 
The balance of the-afternoon 
will be devoted to "Selling Your-
self at the Interview," and "How 
to Prepare Your Resume." These 
two sessions will meet in rooms" 
I !4 and 1 i^ four times from 
. n^rhe^resume aarfnifcex interview. 
Fortified in^. \\t» manner, ovtr 
graduates will be in a stronger 
position to gain access to the jobs 
they -seek. It is toward- this end 
that the Career Conference Day, 
made possible by a Baruch Col-
lege Fund grant, is dedicated. 
Election Results . . 
{Continued from Page 1) 
S C H O O L O F B U S I N E S S 
F r e s h m e n 
C h a r l e s A b e c a s s i s 
Baxter J o n e s 
Junior 
A l i c e B l a n c h e t 
H o r a c e M c L e a n 
S C H O O L O F E D U C A T I O N 
S o p h o m o r e 
R o g e r F i e l d s 
Cort loy F inn 
S e n i o r 
H i l a i r e C a d e t 
Larry J o h n s o n 
Kent Alcai^araf 
^ G w e n d o l y n T a y l o r 
- • . * . - • . * - « • 
Janior 
—Nettie Alvarez _ 
S o p h o m o r e 
Errot S. G r a n n u m 
N a n c y Ng^ 
S e n i o r 
D o r e t h H y l m a n 
CARIBBEAN STUDENTS 
ASSOCIATION . 
presents its annual 
AT B A R U C H COLLEGE 
Thursday, May 8th 
Noon to 2 P.M. 
2:30 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
Friday, May Sth 
4-7:30 P.M. 
Events: 
Movier The Harder They Come 
Main Auditorium, 17 Lexington Ave. 
Poetry Reading 
Bun Eating Contest 
Steel Band Music 
Oak Lounge 
Student Center 
Fashion Show 
Dance Troupe 
Folk Song* 
Room 114 
155 East 
24th St. 
- — . - * ! Wt. „ . . 
8 P.M. - 2 A.M. 
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Of A Nun 
By Linda Friedman 
Youth! 
We were the Great Young 
Hope, of America. Until recenUy i 
expected great things of us. I 
thought we would break down the 
synthetic barriers of color, reli-
gion and nationality. I really be-
lieved that somehome our genera-
tion was different. That somehow, 
by a sheer act of will, maturity 
would find us all living peacefully 
side by side. Loving people for 
themselves; hating people for 
themselves, and not because of 
wlutt they arei._I Diotured .us wag-
ging a finger„aC# older sisters 
and brothers arrfP^sayihg: "You 
see, it was possible!" Now they 
a r e pointhrgSa mocking finger at 
us. 
What-happened, you ask, to all 
my beautiful, simple naivete? It 
was forcibly taken from me. I was 
finally shocked into the realiza-
tion, after all these years, that my 
parents and teachers were right. 
As an Orthodox Jew, I grew up 
hearing them tell me: "You're dif-
ferent. You'll always be different. 
You'll never really Tit in any-
where except with your own 
kind. You dress differently. You 
act differently. You speak differ-
ently. But at least." the rational-
ization Went. '"""voii"'II *\t*\ij*r liyc^ 
_yoiir_idjenrity^_L _usecUto_cal 4-it— 
p ropaganda . But you know, 
they're right. I can't speak for 
others, only for myself. My "best 
friends" here in school admit that 
SEEK Crisis 
The fpHowing are the simple 
facts about the SEEK budget. 
crisis as reflected ^ in Mayor 
Beame's proposal for SEEK for 
1975-76. 
WHAT A R E THE FACTS? 
! The State Legislature ap-
proved and voted for a J 975-76 
SEEK budget of S3 ' .~ million ::: 
provide the instructional, tutor-
ing, counseling and direct student 
aid support services authorized 
under HEOP law number 645 2. 
This approval is contingent upon 
the ability of the City of New 
York to provide-*one half of this 
amount (50/50 matching). 
2. The Mayor's recent proposa 
that the City cut the SEEK appro-
priation by 6.6 million for 1975-
76 means that the State funds 
would be cut by the same amount, 
resulting in a total cut of $13.2 
million dollars. 
W H A T DOES THIS MEAN? 
1. The SEEK Program would 
be reduced by a "stipend pro-
gram" as the Mayor has suggest-
ed. 
2. All of the supportive ser-
vices of SEEK, other than direct 
student aid, will be removed from 
the program. 
3. Given the fact that the State 
appropriation presumes a fu 
scale academic support program, 
there is serious doubt that the 
State would provide any monies 
under these circumstances. That 
is. the end result may well be the 
total dismantling of the program. 
4. The I 1,400 students project-
ed SEEK enrolment for 1975-76 
wou4d have no program. 
5. The approximately 800 fac-
ulty and staff members (mainly 
ethnic minorities) would be with-
out employment. 
If the Mayor's action is allow-
ed to go forward, SEEK is fin-
ished, the hopes of 11,400 stn-
denfx "w lit he destroyed and most 
of the black aad Puerto Rican 
that-they think ofnanun. (A Jew-
ish nun!!) That's when I first un-
derstood why 1 had been receiv-
ing the-respect due an 87-year-
old woman, why I was considered 
an ultimate authority on moral 
.and religious issues (I'm not), why 
no four-letter words were_ever 
spoken^ in my presence. (This 
shortened our converAtlons con-
siderably!) ". T-:"-.--• 
Much as it hurts me to admit it, 
the other side of-the coin is not 
much prettier. A Puerto Rican 
friend of mine told me recently of 
. h i s orr*$*£}n£L. u n in - h g **^"n;^ —,^_ 
burg section of Brooklyn. He was 
literal !y shunned^ by ihe Chassidic 
Jews who were his neighbors. 
Even their children wouldn' t 
speak to him. Even the children! 
How young does one have to be 
to qualify as being incapable of 
bigotry? 
But although my precious 
naivete was torn away from me, 
not all of it is gone. Underneath it 
all, T guess 1 am an incurable ro-
mantic. I still believe that one-day 
our children will show us the way 
to live with each other. One day 
the child will indeed be the father 
of the mart. Oneiday% but not to-
day. 
Today, the children are rioting 
in Boston — blacks and whites 
hurling stones across an imagined 
fence. 
Today, the children are in Bel-
fast, growing up either Protestant 
or Catholic, with lots of training 
that-can't be found in either reli-
4t«-»^A — . - _ _ * . -
 mi -
~~j •" -""J.*"" — : . - - - * * . -
Today, we see that out of-Bar-
uchvs notoriously apathetic stu-
dent body, the ones who were ac-
tively involved in the election 
campaign, were so because of the 
totally irrelevant issues of color 
and religion: 
But one day simple beliefs will 
remain unmolested. One.day the 
rape will end. 
Maybe. 
rl 
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±: you tnou^nt nigher air fares were 
going :o cheat you out of your summer in 
EL:rope, we've got good news. 
You don't have to have a lot of 
money to get to Europe on Pan Am. 
Not if VOL: rake advantage of our 
Anc to take advantage of our Budget 
Fares you need even less money. 
\ o u t h Fares 
If you're between the ages of 12 and 
21, and you want to roam around Europe 
for a few days or a few months (but not 
more than a year). pick your departure 
date and give us your name. 
Your seat may only be reserved 5 
days or less before the departure date. 
We have Youth Fares to ci ties al r over 
Europe. Here are a few examples. 
From New York round trip to: 
Amsterdam, $ 4 7 3 ; Brussels, $473: 
Copenhagen, $479 : Frankfurt. $479: 
London, $465; Munich, $499. 
Fares are slightly lower in May. 
These fares are valid for travel June, July, 
and August. 
Budget Fares 
N o matter what your age, if you're 
planning to spend between 22 and 45 days 
in Europe, all you have to do is make your 
reservations and pay for your ticket at 
least 2 months before your scheduled 
departure date. (You can make reservations 
even earlier and since seats are limited 
it s a good idea.} 
If you have to cancel or change 
reservations before you start your trip 
(after a trip has begun, no change in 
reservations is permitted), the most you can 
lose is 10% or S50. \vhichever is higher. 
In limited circumstances, vou'll ^et all vour 
money back. 
We have Budget Fares to cities all 
over Europe. Here are a few examples. 
From New York round trip to: 
Amsterdam. S434: Brussels. $434: 
Copenhagen. S464.:Jrankfurt. $464; 
London. S399: Munich^ $ 4 8 4 . 
These Budget Fares apply to flights 
leaving between June 1 and August 31. 
After that, the fares are even lower. 
If you leave oh a Friday or Saturday, 
or return on a Saturday or Sunday, add $15 
each way to the fare. ;-.--• 
For fares to other European cities 
or from other U. S. cities, contact your 
travel agent. 
^ 1 
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PACiE V • T I C K E R S * M A V ^ , * | ^ 
Xftve^^di^ i^MM^:. >iiisaWfc^ M :l«^l«3i. y°u wilt tave^tb 
make during your terin in office. Bflafl^ ^^  
the students and, as their representatives,^w- jmist 
deal with them.^ou have been electe^by the largest 
of Baruch students to vote in the last six^ 
l^^TTJitcker make Student Xjoverniiient 
m o r e e f f i ^ ^ mdescrlb-
" able- contribution to student politic* ** Barueh,- His 
periKHial fnag«eti«m has niade it possible for his suc-
r^  Harry Gibbs, to nfialceai smooth* transition into 
• 1 
h 
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• Published weekly during the school year by TICKER ASSOCTA-
•••y^^^^:Weamfd:M:, Baruch College of the City University 
"of ftew yorki^fcitfiress ^ <5dflOTWiottiom t» TICKER. Box-9C; 
137East 22nd Street, N e w Y w k . N . Y ^ l O O l O - - R o o m 5 0 7 . Stttr 
dent Center: Telephone: a t 2)228-5124. 
Editorials 4o notnecessarily represent the opinion of the en-
-tfee Ti&'ICEfrsSSf^^ CoUege.^or the Uni-
^3«fer»^^^pyrii^t 1975^ Ticker Association. ••• 
OnTi 
To the Editor; 
After -reading TICKt.KR 
and Rabbi. Siegers -Letter Jo 
toe Eaitor <April 15), we think 
3 t J s - r i i i i i £ i 3 & ^ ^ 
wars at Baruch. TICKER and 
Rabbi Siege* are at fault. 
r" til[Rabbi ~^cgerVTca5e7"one 
must realize TICKI-EJt i s ar 
satirical comment on life, and 
life at flaruch. It bothers us to 
have Rabbi Siege* pass on ra-
rfwrit it-jfck the wav a 
nowJie^i f*man of great personal wisdom and hon-
esty; wejiaye;faith in his ability to deal with problems 
effectively.;. •.;. , , _ . ; \y~'- •;—•.. . 
Mr/HEttIyle;Tho 
proficient as Treasurer, but has demonstrated com-
passion and good judgment in a way no Accounting 
~majdrTea™s in class." r ~~~~'- ~~" 
Weexpect great things fr^m^udem Assembly this 
year. And, we are confident that they will come 
through for us. 
A ^ i n , congratulations! 
- In View of tb^recent election, the Editorial Board
 T o T>H> p^^ity . I ::.-_,_.ll: 
of TICKER hff^itnessed -a rapid metamorphpsts Although we do riot always show it, we Baruchians 
both in its membership and its policies. We*eei that a
 r eajjy | ^ e o u r facuityv/rhere is no school that has a 
qu^^imensionaL approach must be taken •'fa:«^^;>jrittlr> student-teacher relationship. Tmerthe_prime 
: f O w ^ r ~ r t i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d o ^ 
ml 
nothing to be gained by printing this newspaper |?©r u ^ ) * ^ 
tho^ olf you whctcare a 
applaud you, Aj>*ti&4tie±ia the 1 ^ nfr^ «%fflSU students*-opiii* 
matter l o w long It lia* 1>eeir a l ^ ^ focal point o f a hiring or firing 
foundations of institutionalized education. decision. Thus, it is up to the teacher's integrity, and 
As of this issue, TIGKER once again becomes a his responsibility to his profession, to establish solid 
student^medhim. TICKER is your voice, not the academic and personal relationships wkh his stu-
volce of a clique, or of the administration. There is dents. You as teachers are on your own when it comes 
no power in a clique. If an article or letter is sub- to grading and course assignments but, hopefully, you 
mitted, it receives top priorUy. If you see a TICKER will take into account the feedback you, receive, in 
with too many advertisements in it, -ttutt^ ai-' -diiitgr" -fi^ -q^ i^sMMrtii«r' R?^^*1*111*" semesters. 
cause not etioiigh of you have^ forum, too. We 
TICKER is paid for by you. TICKER is written by are glad^o accept any articles or letters you submit. 
rabbi: I s - t n ; conitpTT53MmHaclt^  
Since when does an mdiv idual 
have an inherent right to7 use 
harsh and inconsiderate-words 
against a person he supposedly 
doesn't know*This racial[-'slur-
is harsher than TICkLHR's 
comments. T?* 
Brad Ferguson is as much at 
fault. The Middle-East situa-
tion is not a problem of simple 
fgani«itioa^ Perhaps i n f u -
tare issues, in noneditorial col-
umns, more restraint Witt-be-
shown. The medium is the 
message' <Mettffean^ and 
TICKEJRVTICKt.«l com-
Tnuittcarcs fhe > message.-"V " |^>jtdemn what you publish? 
. "Wc i!»»snt ifcis issue has oe*»*-
taken out of., context. TICK-
l.fcR did not. fulfill; its pur-
pose. Rabbi Siegel displayed 
little constraint and much 
criticism on a sensitive JEopic. 
Why must one, jslioet - «i*i«*j. 
raitic remarks at small state-
ments? TICK+;« has its own 
dem body of its interest in the 
school. Let ys. back T K K K R 
in its attempts- rather than seek 
*» '"aes^rby^fts-; existence at 
every opportunity. 
'"*"•- * Mar*J» *!«*** 
StcVen H Uehenck 
M a r i a Ktctoeraaoff 
Tb«»ata* Trrrone 
'•*y£- '-«->.''**'*#=*"-• --~i»:-.«« K-v—r^r.v*,^* *<•&*•:• "-•'•--—.-.i«ri"-'**' •'• 4*- ' : i 
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" • y A m Stadaaiaatz . 
. . w h o loves t h e s i lence and the freedom of lonel iness 
in the y e l l o w house on the mountain. 
Let her stare but the window on a c loudy autum morning; 
Let her run o n the fallen red leaves. '.M-d: ?'''•'''•. 
She s m i l e s and laughs when spring comes : 
Wonders and admires the growing nature. 
Shc^ t a k e s a walk through the forest' when the sun rises, 
Itp^WaHSiife jgciftly in the morning. '~\~ 
:. c _: ., « y l a i i <3ay> ^>^ Johnson , 
Staring out a t the-rain thru i h e window, listening.to-._ 
the thunder and lightning. 
I can see my reflection staring back at me. _ ~- T - ^ / * * ' 
Are those my tears I see or just raindrops on the window? 
Right beside my reflection i can see your face, even 
thoughjjpott*re not l?f re_wJ5n nie.. 
Your smile has faded, yet your eyes smile "with" such 
» 
?•:$& 
Tadio plays a love song, 
a p ic ture appears on the T.V..-screen.. 
She J o o k s out t h e window for a while ,^. 
loving- -th<» <i4en/se'jaiwl frejedotm_r-of _lojieliness^ 
love and tenderness. ~ "^  -_ i - _I_ 
We were so happy together, sharing lour l o v e and dreams. 
W e acted like kids yet no one c o u l d say when times got 
O l : 
In Pursuit Of 
Wer^tttck together l ike g lue and now it comes to an end. 
T i l ^atwayaFfove ^ou evea^ though you're ttot-w4w?«Ky, 
1*11 always remember y o u as you wete. 
With the pairi and sol i tude that covers my tears when 
I w y n w picture. 1 shudder with the fear of * » 
I 
• ' < 
Ah^ Fame., 
your fellow students ft» ydu. To Tiie Adnlnistrmtiofl ^ 
Our h e a m dp bleed for you! You have so many fi-
"nancial problems. As a result you have had to cancel 
classes, stop hiringd^|cufty, and you have had to make 
each class a little larger. We can't see how you were 
able to^ put ^uard rails in the elevators: turn the lobby 
into a modern, cold-as-steel entrance to our school; 
put a new ^atfifboui on. the 8th floor, which already 
has two; and painted the halls white just t<> see how 
fast white turns to black. These are only a few ways m 
which yoit havc/seen St to spend.the schooPs money 
We need spaee^more than^athrooms! Even the new 
facilities in Brooklyn wdti*t promise "the space we 
Please try to exercise more common sense. 
Dear Prof* Pesseo: 
On behalf of Chairman John 
H.G. Pell, the New York State 
American Revolution Bicenten-
nial Commission and staff may I 
extend congratulations *o Baruch 
College of the City ^ University of 
New York and the" Bartich Bicen-
tennial Celebration Committee on 
being recognized as an official Bi< 
centennial Camus. 
The initiative and"~emhusiasm 
you have shown in developing bi-
centennial programs should serve 
as an example to other colleges 
and universities throughout the 
state. 
"Again, congratulations on being 
designated a Bicentennial Cam-
pus. If this office can be of any 
further assistance, please feel free 
to- contact us. • 
—. Respectrulfy. 
Louis L. Tucker 
lew? 
4- • * 
If you have any suggestions on how to improve 
to the Editor , 
m the in^ercollege mailbox. 
T» IkevEdltonr 
I wonder i^jfou would be kind 
enough t o talk to Mr. Temarcs. 
Registrar, in o ^ e r to get the ex-
act infbrmatibfi necessary to in-
form sftidents expecting to com-
plete their Bachelors De«ree at 
the end of summer session 1975 
to cooi^lete "n«tewt to OraAwte" 
cards, ft would be very helpful if 
this could be put in an issue of 
TICKER in the very near future. 
Thank you for- considering: this 
melt entirely -
isssfg^:? U-iJ
,
-V--.---Jg..r 
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Worlds c o l l i d e — • 
Babies d i e in their s l e e p . 
As man commits genoc ide 
i « i d _ h ^ I i » r « ^ ^eepJ ;_ 
W H E R E A R E Y O U ? 
War. <teath,^destructton endnre; 
Hitag?er, poverty. peit i lence-pTevaii . 
G o l d , s ex , power allure — ... 
iLile^ls^to ho avalf! --—-"•• 
The un iverse may follow some d iv ine plan, 
Life may be death; death may be life; 
Understanding i s 'no t a gift t o man — 
Thus thy soul keep free from strife. 
The"world is full o f beauty. 
Even i f mankind d o e s not do its duty 
And b lames others for its fate. 
I I H I N K I K N O W Y O U ! 
Nature's Love 
By Jan Jay O . Johnson 
Look at the dark green grass, all the beautiful trees. 
Ahl L o o k at the roses smiling as the sun gives them life. 
Listen to the soft wind whispering gently to the leaves, 
I wi l l not harm -you. 
Listen, to the water flowing sadly in the brook because 
it has no home. ^3 
Listen to the bigds sing in sweet harmony to their loved ones . 
Listen to the laiighter o f little children in the distance 
as they play. 
Sweet is life, sweet is love for this is you . 
i .R; 
To My Marcia 
S , . . ? • . : V . a i • +*~r 
Vr-^. 
My most valuable possession is not an object, nor one that 
b e bought or sold at any o p e n market, i t i s my friendship 
with a person whom I regard as very important to ore. 
fir t h e beginning, it was immaterial to me . that is, that this 
person happened t o b e a woman* T h e friendship aspect of our 
relat ionship is what was important to me. 
' Whenever I felt tow, d o w n , or depressed , I spoke t o her and 
s o m e h o w , s h e had a knack to lift my spirits up again. Without 
my friendship, I felt l ike giving up all that was important to me. 
One shouldn't get the wrong idea by thinking she only helped 
me, for it would b e a one-s ided relationship. I must be to her a s 
she i s to me. It i s sometimes easier to he lp another person, than 
trying t o solve- one's own^problems. 
After «wen$yrtwo months of a beautiful friendship, I think I 
fell in l o v e with her, and I think she fell in l o v e with me. We 
milght never ge t married, but we wil l a lways know we have our 
friendship^ " * ~ 
A n d I just want her to know that w h e n s h e g o e s away for the 
rammer. I wi l l miss her and always think about her . _ __ 
•'>.-_^,-^:- - ~ ••• '. X»ove you always. 
'9: 
. yi_" -_ 
, '
u / . . 
loneliness and look at the sky with deep pain burning 
in my soul . -
Why take~the only thing away, that's made me happy? &. 
W4hter w i l l pojqe jand lSp^ng wiU^ 
r t l aiways l ove y o u even though you're not with me. 
TH always remember, you a s y o u were. 
• _ GOOD-BY, MY LOVE. 
: \ 
-' v'%- •'' 
-* >' 
-.-r-:,.-.^  
r-sw 
-"v-:.y 
- ^ • v . 
-f---—-
By Jan O . Johnson 
Everyday it's the same o l e - t h i n g 
arways fussing and fighting. 
I think it's t ime for me to go 
I just can't take any more.
 :_:_^ 
Yoe 're a lways tell ing me I don't care o r 
apprecjate the love you gave. 
Vfei ii Tfs bc«nc»e w e never h a u anytirrng w — 
s h a r e / s o I've got to-get away. 
1 rej^Uy don't want to go , but you're 
airWa^i pushing me . 
Our ' love "wdtsjust a joke, I've got to d o this, 
can't you see. 
Why do I Teel so afraid to look you in the 
eyes and say what I have to say bec^gse 
it's so hard saying Good-by. 
I stood by your side through thick ^nd thjn. 
Well! Now it's Good-by. 
I hope someday we'll see each other again. 
(And become very good friends). 
• , « ^ T » - — • - » . -
* 
^ 5 
Pleading 
^5^ 
By Jan O . Johnson 
I hang out with the guys 
And I try to be coo l 
But deep down inside 
I want to be alone and cry. 
They rap about their main squeeze 
Whi le I stand in t h e background 
With this feeling of being needed. 
At nite I pray for this pain to ease. 
Is there a cure for love and loneliness? 
I need he lp . But whom d o I ask? 
Of all the-years I've ever loved 
It's your l o v e I miss. 
W e r f t you- t ry tp-« ikfe»tandf 
M y feeHng i s not a n i l lus ion -
But a feeling o f life 
A n d to be loved by my w o m e n . 
Please don't wipe away ray tears 
T h e way you .did our Jife 
f A l o n g with our loye 
Thi s U t o o much t o bear. (I w a n t to know. ) 
Is there a cure for love and loneliness? 
1 n e e d he lp . But w h o m d o 1 ask? 
. O f all the years t V e ever loved - -r-
- It's your Wave 1 jniss.' 
v B o t m o t t the price be s o h e l v y ? 
But love, i a m 
G o d , there a f t be 
._. . . . . . .-. ... . ^ 
.<fl. 
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The Sociology Depar tment 
and Sociology Society 
present a 
Thursday, M a y 15th, 12 -2 P.M. 
Room 114 , 1 5 5 East 24th Street 
We will have represe 
the schools of ,-s 
nt V ^ ^ -**C ^ -^-^ v 
ClaL zH^rr* 
Columbia, Fordham 
Hunter, N.Y.U., Yeshiva 
who can answer your questions about 
social work education ancx its 
application to public administrat ion 
urban planning, criminal justice,. 
casework, psychiatric social work, 
counseling and related fields. 
\&kZW0i*&*^^***^ r*1-*" '*' 
A Doctor 
In The House? 
By Ara Sadaniantz 
In t e r e s t ed in free m e d i c a l 
check-ups? Need free medical 
consultat ion for your face lift? 
. . . Is your gynecologis t up to his 
elbow in work? T h e Baruch med i -
cal office, which is located in 
room 607 , in the Main Building, 
offers these and many other ser-
vices grat is (for free). 
This office is open to all 
Baruch students regardless of the 
disease and how advanced it is. _ 
Dr . Helen Psarrou, M.D. , is"5 
available in the medical office 
Monday through. F r iday , from 12 
noon to ^&QQ-p.m. T h e a t tending 
registered mtrrses which inc lude 
Ms. Barbara Prent i se , Mr. K. 
Parker , and Ms. Phill is Parnen 
are avai lable from 8:00 a.m. to 
10:45 p.m. , Monday through Fr i -
day. 
A: the medical office, one can 
obtain first aid, medical advisad-
vice or consul ta t ion, and tests for 
the following: ur ine analysis (for 
detection of sugar and a lbumen) : 
two types of tests for tuberculos is : 
a vision test; pap-smear test: and"5 
sickle-cell anemia test. 
S E R V I C E S O F F E R E D 
Tests for t ube rcu los i s h a v e 
beer, -mace-avai lable to us by £h«\ 
help of Dr . A a r o n , who has also 
introduced a gynecological c l i r i c 
:T. the medical office. The medi-
cal office is also presently in-
volved with a rsatio~n-wide re-
search project for b lood pressure. 
Special clinics are avai lable 
Blood P res su re : Tues . and 
Thurs . from 4:00 to 6:00. 
from 12:30 to 3:00. 
Breast C a n c e r E x a m i n a t i o n : 
T h u r s , 12:30 to 3:00. 
Plastic surgery consul ta t ion , is 
p r o g r a m m e d by D r l " H e l e n 
Psarrou who is a specialist in the 
c
's\z. Plastic surgery consul tat ion 
Is Evail2b'le c~ F r iday from 1:0C 
— 2:00. _' __ _____ 
— ..wcwc*..w.' .. &x2 a~ aspirin, 
right? Nine times cu t of" ter: there 
-S rtot.tirti .~ get worr ied about 
: : - - j u s : ar. "ccasior.al headache. 
However . :: these headaches are 
•7ZCZ2-: ra ther : h a - occasional , it 
always excuses to avoid a check-
, - ~- — '---.- z \secrrtforts, szich as 
too much money for a blood, pres-
sure check-up." T r u e , a blood 
pressure check-up can. be ex pen - . 
s:ve, rut there should always be-
time :br your n w : heal th. 15 you 
and don ' t •* . ~ — <-» <-» — , , 
:e, vou?l rr.axe t :me 
1 ne medical staff is fully qua!:- . 
fiec and prepared to help you 
with any health p rob l em. Hea l th ; 
is one of the most impor t an t 
things ir. all our lives and should 
-.ever he neglected. That is why it 
Ston >y room SC~ :n the Mai i fc 
v:ce regarding any health r e l a t e d ^ 
problem affecting you. maior or 
memafricaiiy . . . 
'Continued from Page 4/ 
particular screening du r ing which 
they laughed ha rdes t at the 
"d i r ty" words or when policemen 
fell down.) ' • 
_ Catering to par t icu lar tastes is 
fine, but only if it 's not offensive 
to those of us who have lived 
more than 20 years and doesn' t 
deliberately exclude us from its 
enjoyment^ It^s not funnyi.to_find_ 
others enjoyipg the very things 
that you don ' t bel ieve in, es-
pecially when they a ren ' t going to 
learn anything from it. 
treasurer, correspond ing 
secretary and recording 
secretary^submit applications 
to Room BL^OS, 360 Park Ave. So. 
IN A TIGHT JOB MARKET 
PARTICIPA TiON IS A PL US! 
1 
Z'ki.TSZ 
> I 1 I £1,1 V LI Cf /V 
'ork not picked up by Mon-
s M^ay 1 will be 
to 
overnraent 
[its account! 
and returned to 
L A H A V 
H E B R E W & Y I D D I S H 
presents an 
Encounter 
With 
Creativity 
Hear the prize-winning English, 
Hebrew & Yiddish poet 
G^BfelEl^ PREII.L 
^ ^ c d n c s d a y ^ ^ t a ^ 14fltV M^T2 * * -
; Fa*irifty>itounge, 5lh fl. 24th Sf. 
1 1 
'u_ - *z* 
Due to the Chambers Brothers 
and Gloria Gaynor Concert, 
the Friday night, May 9th film 
66 ZARDOZ 99 
has been changed to 
Thursday, May 8th 
at 1 2 & 7 P.M. 
in Room 1323 * ' 
Tickets for tile "concert are x>n 
sale in the Studerit Center lobby at 
$200 with Baruch student I D . and 
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Letters T o 
he Editor r 
«f from-Page tt) 
he Kditor: 
-that- thre^ returns arc in 
the student D a y Sess ion 
n, I ser ious ly urge all 
a tes , those w h o have w o n 
as those w h o lost , to c o m e 
r and unite t h e m s e l v e s be-
this duly e l e c t e d Student 
nment and to support it 
heir time and energy when 
u p o n to part ic ipate tor their 
g o v e r n m e n t . T h e students 
§ out and y o t M . . at .we!! 
wTwTwi''V5tca irf tficTF cfassV 
a - g o o d exar«Tfife~of~ 
i p a t i n g in the ir Student 
nment . T h e res t o f the stu-
body should take heed and 
w their e x a m p l e . T h o s e w h o 
rn rveed thfe support of those 
are g o v e r n e d , 
think that the next e l e c t i o n o f 
Sess ion Student G o v e r n m e n t 
bring an even bigger- turnout 
he s t u d e n t b o d y , w h i c h wi l l 
the A d m i n i s t r a t i o n that stu-
ts a r e : capable o f g o v e r n i n g 
mse lvcs and wi l l d o s o in 
:h larger numbers than they 
nk poss ib le in the future. T h i s 
our g o v e r n m e n t : we have to 
c care o f it to guarantee that it 
et+n<ini£e._.r^ exis t f;:r the 
nefit of serv ing the s tudents o f 
aruch C o l l e g e . 
Student g o v e r n m e n t o f the stu-
nts, by the s tudents , and tor the 
udents should never perish. 
Bus iness Senator 
T o H.H.F . : \"\\ be home-Honight. 
Ge t the bed readv. — 1 - ^ . 
* T o D r . T . Professor K M T . 
w i s h e s y o u a p l e a s a n t w a l k 
through ihc Red Sea. H o p e you 
get there high and dry before fl-
j nals! L o v e from — R.R I F 
L.F. 
T o L.F.: If not , I F . and R.R. 
promised to pay for a mistress! — 
H . H . F 
T o H .H.F . : W h y d idn ' t y o u tell 
Wc" T H A T ' s what's been bother-
ing you.! — L.F. 
T o C.Z.: f'm not too m u c h m a c h o 
to a p o l o g i z e ! C o m e back to t h e 
o f f i c e . e v e n though f'm not Bobby 
V m t o n ! — R . R . 
T o J .P.rWhat does met a mean? 
J.T. 
<> Mr.-Spock: Hopefu l ly o n e day 
o u will be Dr . Spock. — L o v e . 
o R.R,, and M.C.: Congratu la -
tons on your engagement ! Don't 
t any funny- looking bricks in 
o u r bed. — A.S . 
J.S.: If y o u were hal f as g o o d a 
wmmcr- a s - -Rtngo Starr , y o u 
o u l d be a mi l l i ona ire many 
xis over . R . S . 
M y Eyes . . T~ 
{Continued from Page 13) . -• 
man's; " Introductory Psychology 
group. Keith actual ly went on t h e ^ 
stage and gave us a p r e - P E R -
F O R M A N C E o f what he will be 
d o i n g for an entire "pTograniT 
W H E N ? Did you say when"' 
W E D N E S D A Y at .7 p.m. in the 
auditor ium F R E E F R E E F R E E 
. . that's May 9 , this Wednesday! 
It you're d o w n or thinking o f 
those f inals o r ge t t ing those 
papers in o n t ime and really want 
to enjoy someth ing worthwhi l e , '*" 
c o m e to Baruch's Audi tor ium at 7 
o ' c l o c k the evening of W e d n c s -
<iay-._ May 9. and see—th•-_-JG|U»._ 
—yoting^pcrform~er. your hcartsWilT^ 
J*e m=-yrra r— t^twats^-^r^ '- - ^ - ^ = 
fjk~ 
Let's see, for hre*k$ut X hoA DES 
and ^Gj H. For kuck fKereTwas 
cKtorte+roLCijcJine^  \*Wt& a.+rea^. 
TKeM-fer siipper I had S^MOVCK-^  
O K ^ T e t r ^ y c W d*d ujfco coaU-feryi+Ke, 
>-
*. 
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Announcements 
YVJIMB wil l be conduct ing a sur-
vey t<K determine music taste* and 
program requirements sui ted to 
your needs . P lease cooperate w i t h 
W B M B "surveyors w h e n they 
c o m e around t<» t h e lounges to get 
your o p i n i o n . 
The Real Estate Society presents 
Ms. Ei leen E. L e e of Operat ion 
Open City, speaking on "Hous ing 
Rebi»*»il«Jation -of N*.'**v- --V *•?;•• k's 
Ouwiitr Ai"e«.i»." Refreshments wi l l 
be served . Everyone is invited to 
attend! Room 5 0 2 - 5 0 4 Main 
Bui lding at 12 noon Thursday. 
Veterans ! Some C"F I A co l l ege 
ava i lab le at ( I N V Central F . 
8 0 l h St . and O f f i c e of A d m i s s i o n 
.-»«.• w « % v ^ - a t . c * r i » T %r%\ « .*»I*I f > * . I~"HV 
$3 .5t ) /hr . for 2 0 h r s . / w e e k . See 
B o b <«eorgia n r V e t e r a n s A f f a i r s 
O f f i c e . 
A I L s t e n t s m a j o r i n g in 
R o m a n & y ' L a n g u a g e ( F r e n c h . 
Spanish. Ital ian) are invited to a 
Tea on Friday, May 9th at 5 p.m. 
in R o o m 1106 , Main Bui lding. 
Electi<)ns_will be held tor-Student 
Representat ives To" Departmental 
Commit tees . 
Prof, . tain Jtuchin in forming an 
Need Money? 
N ^ l it enough to work hard? If you'd like to 
show btrr fine lines of national name brand mer^ 
chandise at discount prices, part, full or any 
time, call 942-8033. If you don't call , you don't 
.need- the ^noney^ — -~ 
Adaptive Merchandising 
Corporation 
its!- ?! "rap" £: 
w h o 
:p -f^r «;i;SuFt. 
women o have r e l u m e d («> 
sehooJ w4lh s o m e interval out of 
vchool. For i n f o r m a t i o n eontaet 
I'rof. Buchin at 7 2 5 - 4 4 8 1 or in 
R o o m 1 0 0 4 . 3 1 5 P . A . S . 
Hxpert Typist Ava i lab le . Will "do 
your term papers, resumes, essays, 
etc. Fast. neat, accurate. Fine Re-" 
suits. Aid in g r a m m a r and c o m -
posit ion if needed . Call: JU 2-
4 2 4 0 . ask for T y p i n g Service . 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
V o l u n t e e r s n e e d e d ( r e g i s t e r e d s u m -
m e r Schoo l ^tnH<»nt« .-'.nnly\ **^ W l^—.
 n | « ^ 
p r o g r a m s a n d a c t i v i t i e s for s u m m e r ses-
s ion Prvfito^* I? ~ ljrtK U »-r*--» •#-.*- *** * -.-^ 4 t : -
S t u d e n t C e n t e r , b e f o r e M a y 9 t h . 
nccounTins S T I M T S 
fnffl.ecfflrnrMtion ueuKnu 
DOM'T PLAY QJESSIHG SWIES WITH YOUR FUTURE. The best w.y to 
study for year f i n a l examinations Is by reviewing previous CPA 
examination short-answer^ (multiple-choice) quest ions . Available 
now, each question followed by a comprehensive d i scuss ion of 
each a l t ernat ive and easy-to- fo l low so lut ion , 
published by the AICPA. 
I 
This I s HOT 
THESE MAMUACS ARE USEI* BY CPA CAJBHDATES THROUGHOUT THE UUITEO 
STATES. JIQ SERIOUS ACC0UNTIH6 STUOENT SHOULD BE ftTTWWT TfEM. 
MAT and MOV. 1974: PRACTICE - $7.00 THEOmT-r $5.00 
Entire s e e for $10.00. HYC res idents add 8Z s a l e s tax. 
6UARAIITEED TO HELP YOU IMPROVE YOUR EXAM MAT 10* RESULTS OR 
YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED IN FULL. 
- All orders shipped Immediately -
Cl ip t h i s «d, c i r c l e manuals ~amsirad and mall with paj 
HART0R PUBLICATIOHS - Oept. C 
239 HAVEMEYER STREET/ BROOKLYN. NEW YORK 11211 
it t o : 
Is Mideast peace a 
real jpossibility? 
LAHAV ( H e b r e w Society) 
presents: 
—-—£>f. Shlomo Slonim 
The 
Fareign Trade 
Society 
Propeller Club 
cordially invites members, students 
^ -a j id faculty to the a n n u a l . . . 
Man of the Year 
nner 
at the exclusive 
Bruce Rogers, Ltd. 
1117 Third Avenue (at 65th street) 
Tuesday, May 13th 
^ r s » . . 
Professor of Political Sifenvc 
"-% Hebrew University 
Wedaesday, May 7th, 11-12 
Room 114, 24ih Street bldg. 
Cocktail Hour 
Oinner • R 
7 P.M. 
8 P.M. 
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